
I’m happy to sponsor ............... children

       600 Baht/ month/ child   7,200 Baht/ year/ child

I’m not ready to sponsor now but happy to donate

       1,000 Baht  2,000 Baht  Specify ..............................Baht

Please fill in your personal information

Name-Last name (Mr./ Mrs./ Miss) ........................................................................................

Address Number .................. Village ........................................ Soi .....................................................

Street..................................................... Subdistrict .............................................................

District ..........................................Province .................................. Zip code .......................

Birth Date ............./................./................ Phone ...............................................................

Line ID………………………………….....….Facebook………........................…………...........………….

Email………………………………………………………………………............................…….........………..

Payment channels

Credit Card from Bank ...................................................................................................

       VISA   Master             Other (Please specify) ......................................

Credit Card No.

Credit Card Holder’s Name .............................................................................................

Signature as shown on the card ......................................................................................

Expired Date                 /
(I have hereby confirmed that permission for the bank where issued this credit card to deduct the        

payment amount as shown above until I inform my cancellation.)

Transfering payment in the name of 

           Bangkok Bank Thonglor Branch  A/C No. 206-0-06709-3

           Krungsri Bank Sukhumvit 35 Branch A/C No. 116-1-02597-6 

           Siam Commercial Bank Lumpini Branch  A/C No. 023-2-36703-2

 Transferring date ............................ from Branch ...................................
(After transferring, please send or fax the pay-in slip with the payment form to CCF in Thailand at 

+662 747 2620 or email: ccfthai@ccfthai.or.th or Line ID : @thaiccf ) 

Deduction form Bank Account

           Bangkok Bank       Krung Thai Bank Kasikorn Bank

           Thai Military Bank      Siam Commercial Bank  Krungsri Bank

I’m happy to sponsor a child
2234

CCF (Community Children Foundation) is a charity organizaion no. 171 of the Ministry of Finance. 

Your donations are tax-deductible!

Thank you

A part of thousands 
Children who are still 

waiting for your kindness

You can send this form through...

Fax: 02 747 2620 ID: @thaiccf

ccfthai@ccfthai.or.th
enclosed 
reply envelope

Ningnong
is 5 years old from Surin. She keeps looking forward 

to seeing her mother. In fact, her grandparent is the 

one who has been taking care of her while they  can 

work only 5-10 days per month, which cannot earn 

enough money, resulting in her uncertain future. 

Lukyim
is 6 years old from Chiang Mai. Her house is in a 

remote area. In rainy season, the family cannot go 

out because of floods, so they have to stay in the 

house only. They have a very limited land. In 

addition, her family’s agricultural products cannot 

cover their debts. This living condition is the most 

obstacle for Lukyim to continue her education. 

Junnior
is 6 years old from Mae Hong Son. His family is from 

a hilltribe. Although his parent grows rices and corns 

for selling, they do not even have enough rice to eat 

and the corn prices are very low. They have lost the 

money and need to find forest products to sell 

instead. Everyday lives are difficult and Junnior may 

not be able to continue his study. 

Yes please recommend a child who needs my help.


